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SUMMER TERM WILL

Six and Nine Week Periods
Arc to Be Maintained

Concurrently.

NOTED STAFF OBTAINED

Rtilletln for the t'nlvfrnlty of
NrtiriMka summer school Mwi'm
of 1930 hat Jimt bftn tNHtird. An
Innovation In the plan fr th
romlnjf rlun m the adoption of
the six-nin- e wrrka terms plan
with the two term pinning con-

currently. In atMitlon to the r'j:u-ln- r

six or nine week courts, kcv-cr- al

short courses are being of-

fered.
Supplemcntlnif the regular In-

structional stuff of the univer.Mly,
a dlstlngiHHhrd group of visiting
Instructors will offer courses dur-
ing the summer session. Among
those achedul'-- are: Dr. Karle 11.

Kedrlik, professor of mnthrmat-le- a

at the University of California,
a mathematician of note and edi-

tor In chief of the bulletin of the
American Mathematical society.

Noted Men Tested.
In addition are Dr. B. II. Pode.

professor of education at Ohio
.state university, a wall known ed-

ucational philosopher; Charlea W.
Oalley, head master. Hold second-
ary school, Liverpool; Dr. Earnetd
Anderson, head of the department
of chemistry at the University of
Arlsona; Dr. Taut R. Mort of
teachers college. Columbia univer-
sity, one of America's outstanding
authorities In the field of state
support of education.

Dr. Earnest Horn, chairman of
the department of elementary ed-

ucation at the University of Iowa,
Miss Mildred Miller, kindergarten-primar- y

supervisor at Cleveland
Heights, O. Trof. Bert Copper of
Missouri State teachers college.
Dr. Thomas Milton Carter, head
of the department of education at
Albion college. Dr. C. E. Van
Sickle, chairman of the depart-
ment of history, Franklin college.
Frank J. Burao. Washington uni-

versity, who will have charge of a
two weeks' special course in social
work.

Special instructors Tor the sum-
mer session are:

Ernest Anderson, chairman of
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Monday, April 14.

Delta Theta Phi vs. Phi Delta
Thcta t 3 o'clock.

Farmhotoe vi. Acacia at 4;W
'clock,

Tuesday, April 1$.

Sigma Nu vs. Sigma Phi Ip-sile- n

at S o'clock.
Kappa Sigma vs. Pi Kappa

phi at 4:30 o'clock.
The following matches ar

behind aid mutt be played be-

fore vacation:
BetJ Theta H v. Pi Kjppa

Alpha.
Delta Sigma Phi vs. Delta

Sigma Lambda.
Beta Sigma Ptl vs. D'lta Chi.
Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Phi

Alpha Delta.

the depart nvnt of chemistry, Uni-

versity of A i icons; Ernest Arm-
strong, department of silence, Co-ra- d;

France Ash. assistant super-
visor of physical education. Lin-

coln city schools; Charles W. Bai-

ley, head master. Holt secondary
school. IjvciiiI. England; Clara
Uigford of the Lincoln city
schools; Oliver II. Blmaon, assist-an- t

of the Lincoln
rity schools; Boyd Henry Bode,
professor of principles and prac-
tice of education and chairman of
department, Ohio mat university;
Frank J. Bruno, head of social
service work department. Wash-
ington university, 81. Louis. Mo.;
Thomas Milton Carter, chairman
of the department of education,
Albion college, Albion, Mich.

Bert Cooper, director of exten-
sion, the Northwest Missouri State
Teachers college. Maryvllle, Mo.;
George E. DeWolf,
of schools, Creston. la.; Marjorle
Kaatabrooks, graduate student.
Harvard university; Viola Frlti of
the Lincoln city schools; Supt.
A. B. Celwlck. Falls. City; Earle
It. Hedrkk, professor of mathe-mntt-cs

and chnlrman of depart-
ment, University of California at
Los Angeles; William Peter

president of Hebron col-

lege. Hebron; Hildred Honan,
teacher in city school, Kansas
City, Mo.; Ernest Horn, professor
of elementary education and direc-
tor of the elementary school, Uni-

versity of Iowa; Everett M. Hos-ma- n,

secretary of the Nebraska
State Teachers association; Super-
intendent Conrad Jacobson, York.

List Continued.
G. F. Llebendor-fe- r,

Sidney; Nina Mcintosh. Kan-
sas City teachers college, Kansas
City. Mo.; Mildred Miller, kinder-
garten supervisor, Cleveland
Heights, Cleveland, O.; Paul Mort,
professor of education. Columbia
university; Edwar
L. Novotny, Junction City, Kas
Mrs. Florence Noyes, Chadron; Le
land S. Faine, assistant proiesso
of geography. Texas Agricultural
college, College, Tex.; George W..

Rosenlof, director of secondary
education and teacher training,
state department of education; Lu
cille Schomcl of the Lincoln city
schools; Harriett Schwenker, com'
mercial department, Kansas State
teachers college.
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The Say

'(And this isn't any fairy tale, or Story Book Rail)

THEY'RE ALL TALKING ABOUT
Organdies just as perky and piquant as they make them.
Prints both chiffon and crepe positively capricious.
Pas'els and you don't have to he a Beta sweetheart to

wear these dusty pinks and dusty blues.

1123 R Street
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No Startling Upsets in

First Week of Play
For Title.

Women's Intramural taetall
continues In tbt round robin
tournament this Week. Gainea
Ut week did not reveal any pus
iliie fctllllillt toMeii.ler fur ho

Ituth's crown; even t hough women
are In every field hotly contest-
ing their equality to men even
to the point of delving Into the
classics for evidence that Eve was
created before Adam, but the
King of the Swat does not yet
have cause to resort to hair dye
Aa far as Nebraska women are
concerned, his supremacy remains
unquestioned.

The games, for the most part
proved to be an endurance cn
test as to whuh team had the
moHt patience. The tram In the
field got rather bored with only
an occasional ball to chase, and
the team up to bat, after the
first fifty were walked In. got
headaches from trying to see the
baaea aa they walked around the
diamond In the still dusk; of
course, they took no chances on a
technicality, such as not touching
a base being cause for a for
felt ure.

The schedule for the week fol
Iowa. The only requirement for
playing Is crepe soled or low
heeled shoes or sneakers.

Monday at S o'Clock.
Sigma Kappa vs. Sigma Delta

Tau.
Lambda Gamma s. Phi Omega

PL
Alpha Omicron PI vs. V'm Mu.

Tuesday at 5 o'Clocl..
Delta Zeta vs. Alpha XI Delta.
Delta Delta Delta vs. Kappa

Delta.
Wednesday at 5 o'Clock.

N'ergettes vs. Delta Gamma.
Gamma Phi Beta vs. L. X. L.

Thursday at S o'Clock.
Huskerettea vs. Chi Omega.
Dormitory A vs. Alpha

Delta Pi.
Lambda Gamma vs. Alpha

Delta Theta.

Sharpshooters Ansuer
Pleat for Protection
From Pair of Pigeons

Pigeons appear to making more
work for the military science de-

partment than even the dumbest
of rookies in the freshman ranks.

Consider the episode which re-

cently occurred In the girls' gym
in Grant Memorial hall. Two pig-
eons had taken up their abode
among the rafters, set-bac- ks and
what-n- ot with which carpenters
prop up roofs of buildings such as
Memorial hall.

Pigeons have little or no place
In gymnasiums, much less girls'
gymnasiums. Tennis balls were
thrown at the birds, but the balls
weren't big enough. Basketballs
were too heavy.

Call on Cadets.
So the aesthetic dancers flashed

a distress signal to R. O. T. C.
headquarters and requested that a
regiment ,or at least a platoon, be
detailed to organize an attack up-
on the feathered vertebrates. A
member of the rifle team received
the assignment and the otherwise
harmless birds were soon dropping
from their lofty perches.

But this occurrence brings to
light a similar Incident which hap-
pened a year ago in the same
building. That time, however, a
freshman was detailed to do the
bloody job. The story a base,
unfounded, unreliable bit of hear-
say goes on to relate how this
freshman from the private ranks
was given a box of fifty shells, a
gun, and a few simple orders.

Last Shot Wins.
Trying to carve his initials on

the ceiling of the gym, the war-
rior boldly emptied several rounds
of shot at the exceedingly sly or
agile, if you please winged en-
emy (one pigeon, it was). Forty-nin- e

shots were fired and on the
fiftieth, so the story continues, the
plunder came tumbling down into
the waiting arms of the anxious
and "het-up- " man so inexperienced
in methods of war.

A most delightful variation to
the story is that all of the fifty
shells were emptied, but to no
avail, the last resort being to climb
the rafters, capture the pigeon by
hand and wring its neck.

Calls Frequent.
Every year, so the department

of military science claims, a call
Is sent In, requesting that pigeons
on some part of the campus be
shot. Sometimes it is at the col-
lege of agriculture that these
seemingly timid birds are raising
frustrations. Sometimes the en-
gineering college can't fight them
down. Some department of the
university is always having "pig-
eon trouble."

Such riot calls give the R. O. T.
C. boys practical training, it Is
claimed. It is strongly endorsed
by the military minded men.

OHIO WESLEYAN UNIVER
SITY In a unique beauty contest,
the photographer for LeBijou will
award a prize to any student
whose selection of six Wesleyan
beauties coincides exactly with
that of the official judge.

GIFTS
FOR THE

GRADUATE
Jewelry
Wa tabes

Fountain Pens
Desk Sets

Leather Goods
Fine Stationery

TUCKER-SHEA- K

1123 O St.
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I'niw ril) 'tfior lo
Talk During Holy Wick

Hly week services will I ob-ert- rd

during the turning wrrk
at the I'nlvrrHity :irojal
ihurth. under the auspices of
the federation of church woikera.
Talks will li given each evening
at 5 oiliM-k- . Monday
and ending r inlay, lie v. VY. C
rawrll. Kev. Iw-a- It. Lrland,
lerlrrt lihi-n- , Kev. 1 YV. Mo
tillin and C. i. Ilnyrs will peak

In the order named. The meet-
ings are Interdenominational and
open.

supervision or
PURDUE FACULTY

IS VERY STRONG
(Continued From Page 1.)

regularly, the report ahowt-d- .

There tai no compulsory church or
charx-- l attendance in vogue at that
athiwil, but the thiirche4 of the
city appreciably with
university Uhders iu icligiou mat-
ters.

It Is the Kxponent editor's con-

tention tbut attnlnts are no lens
rt'ligious than other people; In fart,
he uVclitres. "they are more sane
about their beliein." The possi-
bility that students are any less
chinch gooi after leaving college
and dunng college than before la
likewise denied by the boilei maker
acrivcnci.

Although the percentage of reg-

ular drinkers at Purdue is htghext
of all, the mutter of "Indulging In

intoxicants presruta only a alight
problem among men." 68 percent
of the student body la Included
anions the hnhitunls. the editor
mates, while 20 percent are occa-
sional! and 20 percent teetotalers.

Itepeal of the Volstead act and
enactment of a new inw for the
control of Intoxicating liquors is
advocated both by the student
editor personally and by the stu
dent body which he represents
Drinking at Purdue in campus-wide- ,

he as.serts, and "some say,
yes. and some, no" in regard to
whether conditions there are any
better since prohibition.

Coeds Stay Out Until 1:45.
On ouen nights, supposedly

meaning week end nights, coeds at
Purdue do not have to be in their
respective habitats until 1:45 a, m.
On other nights, the reply shows,
10 o'clock is the deadline. Parties
begin at 9 p. m. there and continue
until 12 or 1 o'clock.

Students at the Lafayette school
are not bound by any code or set
of regulations made either by fac-
ulty or students in reference to
drinking or social conduct. The
Indianans have a code for crib
bing, however.

Greeks, Barbs Interdate.
No marked caste distinction ex

ists between Greeks and barbs at
Purdue, says the editor, and there
is no evidence of any cross pull
between the two groups. Rather,
he say?, they "seem to interdate
a little."

Fraternities have little restric
tions laid down on their rushing.
Sororities "have rush week when
all frosh visit all houses. Frosh
then give preference and sororities
do same. A committee then makes
the selection." These rules are en
forced "well," and a "cordial feel-
ing" exists between competing or
ganizations.

Rushees Don't Break Dates.
Rushees can nor do not break

rush dates promiscuously at ine
boilermakers institution. The tur
moil is held "about the second or
third week of school' and the re
quirements and length of pledge-shi- p

for initiation into sororities
and fratrenities rest with "differ
ent chapters," there being varying
rules in this regard.

Student elections give little trou
ble. There is fraud occasionally,
though, but the students are al
lowed to handle their own ballot- -

mgs. 1 be only faculty supervision
is "on board elections where they
vote."

Politics Above All.

Politics plays a big part on the
Purdue campus, dominating the
choice of student leaders. The fac
tions are "reasonably permanent
in fraternities but n. g. in sorori-
ties." the lines being drawn into
traditional groups. Issues at eleo
ton time are a rarity.

A student athletic board has as
its powers and duties to "vote on
men to receive letters." Students
do not have to buy athletic tickets,
the price of which is "S10 for
everything."

First Light Equipment
Placed on Exhibition

Lamp sockets and wire from
the first home that was ever
wired for electric lights, are on
display in the office of Dean O.
J. Ferguson at the college of
engineering. R. S. Mueller, '98,
has sent the specimens. They
were taken from the Charles F.
Brush home in Cleveland, O.,
which was wired for electric
lights in 1886. Since the death
of Brush a few months ago, the
home has been torn down at the
request of the late owner.

OMAHANS CONTRIBUTE.
Two pairs of mounted elk horns,

one pair of caribou antlers and a
pair of moose horns have been sent
to the Morrill hall museum during
the past week by Mrs. George K.
Voss and son, George K. Voss, of
Omaha. These have been pro-
nounced very fine gpeciments by
the museum officials.

"WILDCAT" NOTE DONATED.
A "wildcat' bank note for five

dollars, issued on the Brownville,
Neb., bank and land company, and
dated 1857, has been donated to
the collection of the state histori-
cal society by C. J. Petter of St.
Paul, Minn., during the past week.
The certificate is d.

MARIS OFFER NEW

E

Purpose of Training Term
Is to Build Strong

Air Reserve.

GIVE PILOT'S LICENSES

A C0ure of luti ir Uu lu avia
tion will be offered, starting
about June 20. by the United
Rates Marine Corps in conjunc
tion with the United States Navy.
Satisfactory completion of this
course will enable the individual to
pais the examination required for
the issuing or a department or
commerce transport pilot'a license.
Successful students taking this
course will also lie commissioned
as second lieutenants Marine corps
reserve.

The purpose of this period of
training is to build up a strong,
efficient marine corps aviation re-

serve. The Instruction will cover
twenty-on- e months with periods
divided aa follows: Assignment
to one of the training bases for
flight elimination. This carries the
student through the dual Instruc
tion stage and checks him for solo
flying. Any students who fail to
qualify are immediately placed on
Inactive duty and discharged.
Those successfully passing solo
checks are ordered to the naval
air station at Penaacola, Florida,
for further training.

Second, an eight month's pe-

riod covering flight training as
given to officers of its regular ser
vice, including two hundred hours
of flying. Those falling to qualify
are ordered to Inactive duty as
previously Indicated. Students com
pleting this phase are examined
for commission as second lleuten
nnts.. marine corps reserve, and, if
found qualified, are ordered to ac-

tive training with regular marine
corps squadrons.

Year's Active Duty.
Third, one year's active duty

with the rank, pay and allowance
of a second lieutenant In the reg
ulnr service. Students receive here
a course of military indoctrination
and advanced flight training. The
pay and allowances during this
period will amount to about $243
per month.

At the end of the complete
course they are transferred to in
active duty and attached lo uue
of the marine corps reserve avia-
tion squadrons. In this status, they
may receive fifteen days' active
duty each year to maintain effi
ciency.

During the first two periods, the
student holds the rank of private
first class with pay of $45 per
month with transportation, board
and lodging and clothing fur-
nished. His status is that of a stu
dent officer during this period.

Only men of high standing, who
are physically qualified, between
the ages of 20 and 27, and who
have received a four year college
degree from a first class college
or university are acceptable for
this training. Those Interested may
make application to the Command-
ing Officer, Marine Corps Reserve
Aviation Unit, Naval Reserve Avi
ation Base, Great Lakes Illinois.

WOMEN SMOKERS PUNISHED.
Forty-fou- r of the 400 women

students of Bucknell university
may not walk on the campus or
have dates for the next six months
as a result of their admissions
that they smoked in their rooms
during the present year. The pen-

alty was meted out by the wom-
en's student senate, the

student organization, after
the forty-fou-r had found them-
selves unable to sign a pledge that
they had not smoked in their
rooms.

Sir Philip
Ben Greet

AND ENGLISH CAST
presenting

Shakespeare's

'Twelfth Hight'
Saturday, April 19

8:15 p. m.

High School Auditorium
Scat on tale Prairie Schooner

Book Shop, 122 No. 11
1, $1.50, $2

Another
Sunday Night

Picnic
The Pla-Mo- r la open every Sun-
day nlte for the weekly picnic.
Anyone may bring hie own lunch
but he will aoon forget to eat
when he heara the music. It'a
poaitlvely Irrealetable, and String-
ier Lewla would have no trouble
dancing on that floor.

And Cool too
Our new cooling system makes
perspiration impossible. If we
could bottle our remedy It would
outsell "Mum." It'a our own
patent and we fully guarantee It.
Our music drives away those
classroom bluea and our cooling
system makes Indoor sporta a
pleasure.

TONIGHT
PLA-MO- R

5 Miles West on "0"

Milwaukee Delicatessen

"Home of Good Eats" '

1619 O St.
OPEN SUNDAY AND EVENINGS TILL MIDNITE

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE PICNIC AND WIENIE ROAST
FREE DELIVERY
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Robt. Montgomery
Chester Morris

t Metro-Coldwy- All Tj'klng
The air with the finrst pmng
voice on the screen shmrt now in
a gorgeous drama of torti. Cay.
feaiint face to ce wtn aoe old
problems ff love and ntairi.iue.
Dramatic Spectaiular-Vit- .il.
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Murder Will Out, but not be. 4 VI
fore vou have traveled through Ai "ot J?
the fastest action drama of your M SwJi tty
life. You'll never tlie fJ --Jov' Wf
startling solution. It'a the kind fi All
that keeps you thrill-boun- d till A 'a(cn ,7l
the final fadeout. Don't miss It. M ?eve j)
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LOlS WILSON
Thrills! Romance! Laughs!
Dix a new hilarious star
in the zippiest love yarn fever

on the talking screen!
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